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BY 11. J. STABI.E.
TIGHXB.—Two DOLLARS per annum inadvance

—TWo DOGLANA AND Ftrrir CENTS II not
paid In advance. Pro aulsecription dis-
continued, v riles. at the option of the pub-
lisher, until all arrearages are paid.

ADVEIITISCIIrSTS inserted at the wend rates.
_Large reduction to those who advertise
by the year. ,

Jon TING. of every description—from the
smallest label or curd to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispatch, In a
workmanlike manner, and at the lowest
livingrates.

Orrick onBaltimore street, a new doors above
the Court-Goose, on the opposite aide,
with "Gettysburg Complier (Wire" on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c
EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

ATToItSEY AT
Willfa itLAW hfullyand prompt-

!) attenvl to all bunlams Putruid.rd to hint—
Ito snout. the German language.. Office at
the maliq. place, iktinlilOre Street,
near Haher'a drug tdore, and nearly 014.-
kite banner dr Ideg'er'm atom.

Gott) stairg, March 9n.

D. MeCONA1,0111", .10111( S. KRAL/IM,
ATTORN EYS AN It COII.,.:I6ELLORS.

MeCONAI:IIIiY has sasoelat.ad
-I.:RAI -T(1, Ent., In the Practice of

his ottlee, one door Went of Buehler's
Desk Clesseitentlturgetre. t.

Specll4tlLtclition gte en tomelte. collections
and selittettietii of estates, All legal hunt.
sex. and cl.dant to P.•nalous, Bounty, Bark

Pay, and Damage. atitaluAt United titans, at
.11 time., promptly and ellleletaly attend-
oil tn.
land Warrant. located, and choice Furors

(Or Bale In foau awl other Weal-era States.o.(I, 1017.

WM. A. I)UXC.IN,
TTOILNEYA Will promptly attend to all

entruked to him, Incholing,
,•eu ring of Prnatona, Seemly, lloek Pay,

on,1 all other Oath. analoat theUnited Staten
and State Governments.

nlrlrein North-went corner of leo mond, Get-
t) Peun'a.

1.5, lelii, tr

=

N'ITORNEY AT LAW,LITTLESTUWN, PA.
111 promptly Attend to eoHeetiOnn, ronve9

writing or deedr, Jenne's, dkr., and atutlum,iwslllo/.14 entrusted to his cure.
°Met, on Frederick street, at the other roc

Inerly id- In., shorn, auld luiterly that or tics
li'4ll/01. mot NI,

ilii tail. 1y

QEIWOO

A rrolesi:v AT LAW.
Particular attoutton paid toiotitsction ttr Penitions, Batroty and Hack-

pa y. Onlll thm. Iti.ournerof the Manion&
liPtt vlitirg, Aury intia.

11l
AND DIVLIELINCi,

A few door" from th.
I: ranter of Baltimore and MO ettrerets

It itr t I it. 1. 1-1.0i 3 Iprittn Church, Gel tytthurg, Pit
• .Iprlt

=

pfil'lill'l.kN, nUIRSJEON
AND ACCOITCHEUR,

I flying. permanently loaned In New Oxford,
will prsetleehls proiennlon In all Ilebre4en,II irlead. 'and all other"; 11.1rIng h
11,4111111,1 serVlee• are requested to railnd

1111110.1 In Hanover street.
154'.

=

II \VINI; LCoATED EAMT BERLIN,
Al) M$ COUNTY,

Hopes that by strict attention to his pro/0,18-
,omm! ttotlem he way merit a share of the
jolt) e ptti I °nage.
April 2, I.al , it

=

TASI itl.>3'MEl) the Practice of Medicine
JI In Lirri.EATOWN, and offers Lis ma.-
. 4,41 1,, tit., ptililltt, 041,4 rtC file ItOttilkt, Otir•
It, cif 1,11114t41 +treef and Foundry alley,
i fir the tk.ltrrukl, Special attention given CO

Littlititttitt it, N4/V. S, 16r,

=

1-11,w,7:.--..tv at,Tg.l.v‘aliam,„,
1(3114 Otillly, offers his protessionai ttervi.r.oo to
the liul ,ilr. lie hopes, by atriet attention to
Ilrohnoilollo.l that.. WWon't u tihttro Si pat-
ronage•

„may 29, DAN. tf -

=I

1-311T,Z.r ....'1 ,AA 15, 1.AZ I) gi11e, 1,11.1 1,Z.0 .Natir elilrileiit re. S.i nure. W 17onnmpely attend toall calls
MI it.Otherwl prufoodonally enraged.

*..L: 7, Mk+. u- -
- --

PH. J. N. EirKIeNRODE,

ITITIp-
ynt

at HEIandOIfoopltol of
ft,*

nory oes to the
Vprll2l, NO If

111"R 1 (fi HILL,

DLNTIS. 101.- Ids 0111ne 011 e wrsd PI lbc
I.LIt 11,1\1.'1:Ural Inl'hanabemousit ITS t•, and
hinslslle florner's oak°. where-111.r
N hhig to have an) Dantal (Vocation per-
ornled are re...pact tally larltod toroll. Ros-
t ts I . I ,rs Itev, l'rof. M. Jacobs,
I' It, Prof \l. 1.. Nhever.

,;t tl3 \ 11,'5:3.

NEW BAKERY.

N °' & Z,IULY,
MIeCILANICAL .B,IKMU3,

south W.lkingtun street, one square tram
the Eagle Hotel, GETTYKBURG, Pa. CUD-
.,antly on hand, the best of

11 RE.% I), CRACKERA, CAKES & PRETZELS.

Prrsons wishing fresh Bread willhe nerved
"-"every morning, by leaving their names and

resideueesat the Bakery. Every ellort made
10 0,010 1:1,1, WI 11rail.

April .20, Leal. if.

A L I:VG S

Bout aud Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

Two DOOM HOUTH OP TAN YAMS:WTI&
RIAN CHURCH.

min.; u loersignw ban an] returned from
L t Ito ult y with tbe b-nt andcheapest arie-

of 11,k0U1, Shoes and Galtyre, f(lr tipring and
Mummer, er offered in Gettysburg. Ills
stock ....x>n,lsln of . .

LAIIIEN CONORP3B GAITER%
LA Dltv' RAI.MORAL GAITEII.9,

COMMON OAITEItI,
IRE!, KII!tiI,II.PERS, all ,tylea,

TARIFA' MOROCCO lIALMORALti,
IN i ttiGE VAILIETY.

c.st.n.T:-,' lltENCIi CALF BOOTS.
fit..Yll.l' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
lII:NTS' RIP li(!OTS.

LINTS' I'm:GULF:SS GAITERS'.
GENTS' B
OLN is' sl.l VPElt.% at)

IMoGA Ns.&C., Al,.
CONOILEKS GAITERS,
11.1I,MhitAl, GAITERS,

MV:sr,' MOROCCO RA.LNIOILALS,
skc &C &1..

Rill «INGRESS GAITERS.
lit/Ss' CALF BALMORAIS,
Itol% !MOGANS, &C., &C.

Also, Boot, and Shoes of Ms own manufacture
conNtantly on hand.

All will brat OM lowest Itrlngprollts.
runt to it and country, are melted

i•O 40MISnafd isrlees before
e, feeling conndent tlust I

111 I,lea.e• nll A% 11, 111, Call.
fin, Ni 1NI'I'ACYCHI.Iiki of Roots, Shore

and tth,•,. s! 11l al.o on. is all ita
nrbr. us B,p.Being 11‘)Tt‘,Oil Whorl.

1. •Z culplovllo, tioite but LB:it-class
mind none but the choicest

1.alLe. , It. confident of nsallitulnlng
Introitu Certainly nothing, e
left mololie I , sleserve R.

Thankful lit pax. to!, OM, he noliclta n uM!:
tlnuarsec ofoahlla s.aLtOtlntH. KU NOEL.

Ciettysbung, April IT, ISM,

POITT'Z'S
WHOLESA LE

DRUG AND PATENT EDICINE DEPOT,
NO. 118 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, MD

ON thedissolution Ofthee...partasershlp of
K. A. Fouts & E 0.. Anspast let, IV% I,

David F. FOtita, juniormember of meld Ilrul.•
purchased all the en tale and interest of
tileretiringpirtner, . Pion for Ume,
In and to the manufacture of t Medi.
clnc.; and, having, devoted muchtimecare
end labor in gaining • thorough knowledge
In the compounding of these preparations, ki
ph) MU) pi...morel to Offer to the uommunity

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
}afro and unadulterated, namely: Focrrs's
Ns txrnirx—rours:l6 ,14,11 levotalatalatt oR
/L lUK 17..TR POUTS'S VEDETAR LE.
LIVER Plid.S—Foutz's Ootnut rieutir
rotrria CELEBRATED Um's,: AND CATTLE
POW&MS FILIELEZICS BAIAAXIC CDDOK
S aup-3ERLEEE'sVaiuttanos.

DAVIDF....FOUTZ.,
Bole Proprietor,

\gent for "Du. GnoVa's idaarurric SALVO.
AND PLASTER." the "Thum OINTMENT,"
sod the “GREAT ZINGAEI BITTE118."

ice/ also have on hand • Intl assortment
of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
wimiow-gu...; Estrada asallAmeseta et all
!favors, all the popular ralsant, Medialsola
the day, Pernamery ,HaltQ*, Hair Dyes, and
hundreds of *Aides, Matase by Merchant,
Farmer. mad Housekeepers. Oome and ex-
arnme my stock and price., and It I cannot
suit you, you cannot benulled in Baltlmore.

• DAVI& H. POUTZ,
As the old stand, 116Fnlanklln street.

Feb 21.11116. iy

WOOL WANTED
pRE bbzikeet ibarkat pride will be even

for Woorey ,
DIIVIRKIN * HMVAF,

bray, R. W. OW,ware,ofspiatsg.

tr• ALIO:MPSas Finn Nations& Bonk of GettFsburg

mid
aunt 5-30poundsad 11141111 8. Dundm alou

OK. 11.
748 Com,• .0116/111 CONFA91.114 MEE!

By IL J. Stalile GETTYSBURG, PA., SEPT. 4, 1868

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

CASHTOWN SPRINGS.
EIGHT MILES FROM GLITYBBRItO

THE PERT EMIL
Life Insurance .Company

GOOD NEWS !

AND

Hoofland4 German Tonic.
B. P. KITTINGER, Prop'r,

undersigned, bayingthoroughlytherefit-T' HAT/UNALHOTEL, In tiantownAw th the Springsattaches' thereto, invites thealdentkan of the public to Wu superior se.wiednodations. Persons desiring to spend alow weeks or months Ina healthy neighbor-
hood, u Oh theadvantage.. of pure mountain
air, daily bathe, trout-Milting. &e.. can find
no more artnullse phae. Visitorsto
burg and the 11-field can reach it In a
couple boos' ride over a good road.

The ',Stabling iweoinutortUtions are among
the beat in the muffle. A good table and the
bent of Winer and Liquors, Charges reason-able.

HENRY OVERPEER,OF PHILADELPHIA
I=3 BALTIMORE BT.. GETTYBEPRO, PA921 CHESTNUT STREET

FOR ALL DielAlsllol OP

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI. ACCUMULATED CArITAL HAB completed his new Store House andjust returned from cheeky with fresh
and welt selected stock 01,Goixls, which heblip...Maly Invites his Meads and the pub-lic generally tocall and examine.

0E827 VE OBGANS,
$2,000 , 0 0 0 -HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

le eompo.ott of the pure)ntoeft (or, ful theyfire tuedteully termed, A-awe/) of Boole,Herb., soil Bathe, tnaktnge preparattrm , Melt-ty ceaorntrannil, eutirely free free. “kO.
holte tlliMattlr[.Of coty kfoef

I=l

HE HELLS CHEAP.
Rix stook 00[19.181.8 of

GROCERIES,
FANCY GOODS, -NOTIONS,

I=l All the Surplus Welded amongst the
=1 CEDAR, WILLMV AND QUEENS-WARE,

FLAATR, CORN MEAL,.
FORD, SC,HOOFLAND'S OKSJIAN TONIC

Ina combination of all the Ingredients of
the Balers, with the purest, quality Mk /onto
C'rus Rum, Orange, ac., making one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offerea to the public.

Those preferringa Medicine free from Alco-
olle Millllllxture,11 ill use

Poiiey Holders evcril year.KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CHAMBEE.BIII.7II,G ST., Gla 'SEIM°. PA. THE ONLY TELLY MUTUAL COMPANY

ary-Tho cuah or trade atilt be even forFlour, Corn, Outs, Potato., Butter, Balt, Ba-con,Lunt, Raga, de.
!BArch Al, Itirt, If

/11r1MST, PIrOPIIIZTOR IN TILE CITY ON STATE CHEAP FOE CASH!
Hoofland's German Bitters.

Those who have no objection to the outubl
nation of the Bitten.,au 'dated, will Poe

rilniS to a new House, fitted up in the mostJ.. approved style. Its location Is plefulant,
central and convenient. Every arrangementhas been made for the accommodation and
comfort 01 Rotate. The Table will alWayehave the hest of the market, and the Bar the
brat of winosand liquor..

There et 11-VRIIIIIXIiOIIikititabllug attached,
with an accommodating oetier always onhand.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY
All information will be enee_tfully given

lIENRY.1. FALIINESTOCIC, NEWSTORE: GROCERIES, LIQCORS, &C.
The undersigned has roared to Gettysburg,and opened a nos Store, on Raltlutire stunt,next door to Alm Peet Ofllee, and nearly op-

pante the Court Hoare where he offers forsale, CHEAP FOR CAnti, a large and choice
assortment of Grooprint,—

Hootland'a German Tonic.
They are boo/ equally gaudn contain

the Annie iaedival virtuen, th e choice be-
tw“ n the LOU being n lucre nutter of Lamle,
the Tonic, being the inirt

Agent at Gettysburg, Pa
Mitt Hotel t now open for the entertain-

ment oftheyubile. and a ahareof patronage In
bulielidl. \o etrolt will be apart.," to render
Gullbractkm.

July 3, Met ,3m

The stoinseh, from a varlet; °resumes, much
as Indigestion, IY3 ,pepsla, Nervous beblllty,
tor., Is very apt to Mice Its functions de-

rs'irrtte ' ti ,.:+eniL ai tyh erili7n mlre:•ti tn"feitt"ifrta een It darn

result of which Is thattlie pu Lieut nmleae/rola
several or mole of thefolios tug diseases:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILM, -EVI.LNENs OF IthOoll TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE efOMACII,
NAUSEI, ILEA ILT-PCHN, DISOUST
FUli FOolt, FULLNI:Iss OH ,
IN THEsToNIAcII,SoIIt EitucTA-
TIONS, SINKING onLityppti{.
ING AVM E: PIT OF THE STOM-

ACH, SWIMMING OF THE HEAD,
HURIED011 DIFFICULT IiItP:ATH-

-150 FLU'EFEEING AT THE HEART,
(MORINO Oil SUPFOCATINU SENSA-

TIONS NN 11FN IN .% LYING PONTI-ItE,
DININFISs ON V1:,14/N, 10111, OIL NV Ellti

PAININ
TH'C IrMAD, OF' PF,IiI,PI-
RAEIVIN,ISIIAAINVNK.,,SOF THE IN
AND P lIN 1:0 lIEtiIDC 13.11'K,rIIEST, 3ILISt, }-It'., nri,pr.m •

FLINHESt 11-EAT, BUIININt.

CMS= NOTICE. SUGAR.% COFFEE :4, TEAR, MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, HALT, &C., with FISH,

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEAR THE DIAAWND,

BACON, LARD, &C.
CIXGL'LL'B .*fILL Alo, Liguori,—

GETTYSBURG, PERIVA WINOS, BRANDIF.9, GINS WHISKIEI4,

Tninlersigned would moat respectfully
I Inform his numerous friends and thepublic severally, that he has purchased thatlong established and well known Hotel, the

I WILL be In Geltymburg withFLOUR, 41e,

on every MONDAY and FRIDAY, of each

Rums, anti everything else in the line.
Alan,any quantity of Liotloos, to suit any

and everybody.
Reoollect this is the place to buy CHEAP

FOR CABII.
OEO. F. HALYIF4LEISCH.

April 23, 1i47.

•
"Globe Inn," In York street., Gettysburg, and
will spare no ettbrt toconduct it its a man-
ner that will not detract atom Its former
high reputation. Rea table will hare the beatthe market n afford—Ms chambers are Hp..(.toes and comfortable—and he has Mid In forIlls bar a full stock or wines and !Mors. There
Is large stabling attachcd tothe Hotel, whleh
a 111 he attended by uttentl,e ostlers. It will
be In,colorant entleas or torender the fullest
sat !slat Gun to Ilia gu.dn, making Ills [souse
no near a home to theta as powdble. He
asks Ashare of the public's patronage, deter-mined an he Is ledeserve a largo part of IL,—
Remember, the"Globe 11111" lain York street,but near the Dlanrond, or UnfilleSquare.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4, INA. If

week. Persons who Rt &wire me to Mr

nigh them witheither flour or Peed Stuff will

leave their ordern either with John L. Tate, NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS k CO.,or Danner & Ziegler, stating the kind and
=I

quantity, when the same will be delivered M

IN TIIE CONSTANT IR-
AGININus Vl' EVIL, %ND GREAT

DEPRE.S.sION uP sPIRITS.

their dwelling. IVE take thinmethod of Informingthe pub-
ic that we have established new iLbaeliShops at Littletdown, where weare prepared

to manufu•ture to order all kinds of 11170-
GIO4 . LABBIAGF)g, HULKIIN, &c., on theshortest notice and most accommodating
terms. Our hands hate been procured fruits
Baltimore, and, as xu itse none but choice
material, we eon put up work to compete
N MI. any &hop In the Mate. Old work re-
paired and taken in exchange fur new.

Aug. 30, 18411.- tf

EQRG F. NCi F:LL.
The suirererfrom these di,e.u.in lowild ex-

ercise the great, st caution in the selection
ofa remedy for his ease, purchasing only that

h he is assured from his investigations
mid inquiries possesses Iruesnerit, Innklltfully
compounded, Is free twin injurious ingredi-
ents, and has estaldiched for Itselfa reputa-
tion for the cure ol these dise.anes. In this
connection 14, Would submit those well-
known reine,iie,,—

I=l

GLOBE INN,
(iETTYISktI:IIG STILZKT,

LITTLFZTOWN, ADAMR COUNTY, PA

1100FLAND'SGERMAN BITTERS
MEI

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY C. M. .I,4CIiRON,

_PHILADELPHIA, PA

PHI unClernlgned, having pUrehased the
J. "Globe Inn" property. In Oeltysburg
street. Llttlestown, would most reap. etfully
Invite nnhare of the public's patronage.

Ile promises the hest the market roll afford
for Ids table. with thechoicest liquors In Ills
lair. and eoutfortahl, lAAa and chambers.With considerable experience, he thinks he
eau Justly claim that he k.uows how tolleep
ahowl.

Twenty-Iwo ytars vino t. they st ere first Id-
trodueed into this country from fiermany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited sulfur-
ing hunmuit,s to 5 greatei extent, thanany
other remedies knew ntothe pobbe.

These remedies a 111,41..0unify sore Liver
Complaint, Jamellne, Dyspeia, Chronic or
Nervous iss Witty, Cbroult Dbir

ps
rhota, Llsener

Ifthe Kidneys, and all Diseases prisingfrom a
Ihsorofered [Aver, tltsnuaCh.or Intestines.

There 14 large stabling a thwherl, al, well
as gran lots tor dro‘ es. Analtentive °elleraloe>s on hand—none other thanan amen..
nnelatIna one allow Val 111 the prelnhea.
Ile invites a large share 01 custom. and

N 4 111 spar . no ellutt todesert e It.

DEBILITY,
JOHN GREEN.,

La:R.l4o%l),May V, 1.C.& t[

Severe Labor, Ilardehipe, )rxlw-
•erca, Fevers, &e.

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, !ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

tItHE underalguedhaving purchased the Mar-
l. tin Hotel propertyin New Oxford.Adam.

county, will conduct t In future, under the
plea*.name of the "Eagle Hotel:" He ea*. him-

self to spare no effort for the colnfortof hie
guests. Ills table alien have the best the
market can afford, min his bar the choicest
liquors. His than] benare spacious, and can-
not fail to give satisfaction. There is corn-mo lions •stabling attached to the Hotel,which will beatiended by a reliable and ac-
commodating ostler. The proprietor hopes
to receive s liberal share ofpublic patronage,
and will always try to deserve It. Remem-
ber the "Eagle,” in the northeast corner of
the Diamond, New Oxford.

HENRY WLE.ST.
March 11, Mkt I, tf

There is no ntedictueextant !trial to these
remedies in such eases. A toneand vigor to
Imparted to the whole evetem, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food laenjoyed, the
stomach digests _promptly, the blood is pu-
rified, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge Is eradicated from
the ey ex, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervons Invalid becomes a
throng uud healthybeing.

PERBONS ADPANCED L.V LLFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighingheavi-
ly upon them, alai all liealt. ndant
find In the use of iii. BITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life into
the veins, reidon• lua Wen.,the energy and
ardor of more>outlitul days, build up their
shrunLett forme, and give health and happi-
ness to their I, llllllffingyears.

NOTICE. EVERHART'S
It 1, a a ell-e•taldlelled fact that fully one-

halt of the female portion of our population
are whloot in the onjto meta of Rood liaalitti
or, to 11.. 1.1 pr,sion, ..never feel

ell." They are languid, de% old ofall energy,
extreinely tiers, us, and have noappetite.

To this clans of persons the BMTABSI, or
the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK & DELICA7'E CHILDREN
Are matte 'drool( by the one of either of

these reinedl.l. Theywill euro every case of
MARABMI'S, Without

Thousands of certificates have accumulated
In the hands of the proprietors, but space will
allow of Lloe publimthou of but few. Those, It
wilt be onterved, are men of note and of such
standing that they must be believed.

LIRANKT.IN 11,)1'ME,
HOWARD! WHANKLLNSTIMATS,I.TnionE, MD.

TWA Elllll.o Ix on a direct line de{w•een
the Northern Central and Baltimore & (lio
Railroad Depota It ham been refitted andconifortabb arrangedfor the cons elllelißeand
the entertairuneritoal gumts.

Nov. 2U, that D

DOTY'S CLOTH& WASHER.
Ertradfrom Reporeql Fla merle auk N. Y.1[417,

" A.414 I!.0 MA CHI:. ES.—Wm. D. Osborn,Port Byron, Cayuga oounly, N. Y., asks:
IA 111 theClub give us Its opinion of Wash-

ing Machines? Is It economy to pay four-
teen dollars fur one of Doty's machines! Will
it wash hirmers clothes clean, andnot be too
hard work for the. women? Washing ma-
chines have so generally proved failures
that I am afraid of throwing away toy mo-
ney upon one.'''

.TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Vioodward,

Chief Juettee uf 'the Ropreme Court of
121121

Philade/phia,March id, MC.
"I find 'Hootlentrs German Hitters' le n

good tante, useful in diseases of the digestive
engem, and of great benent in elsees of de-
bility. end went of nervousaction in he sy s-
tew. ;ours truly,

CEO. W. WOODWARD."
Hon. Jaines Thompson,

-Sown Itontssos—lf you hod to pay tea
Linea the money you mention, it would be
the beat luveatment you ever merle upon
yeah farm. But you must not have that
J/143De. (let the Universal Clothes Wringer
with it, and your wife and childrenwill rise
up and call you Meaner,. For they will find
washingmade easy."

HOLD ItY
B. C. BROWNING. General Agent.,

32 Corilandt.street, N. Y.,
Judge of the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania.

PhiltubstpAin, April ;Di, IStie.
' .l consider gloonanda Oerinfill Bitters' a

pultiable merltefne In case ofattnektrof Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I ran certify this from
my experience of It. Yours tellh reepes.t,

.IANII THONIM:".."

From Rev. Joseph H, Kennard, D. D
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church,

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir; I have been fre-
quently roymeted toconnect my name With
reouiemendations of different kinds of 'medi-
cines., but regrading he practice as out of
lay approprinte sphere, ,have ill all ra es
declined; but u Ills a cle r proof In various
Instances and pmtleularly ill my owil
of the usefulness, of Dr. ifoefland's Cierman
Bitters, I depart fur once from my usual
course, to express my full 0011NICtIOS1 that,
for general litinitty ofae system, and eiperfol-
ly.for Laver Cbmpfrunt, duo asp and volsabie
preparation. In some eases it may bail; but
Usually, Idoubt 0,11,11 will be very beneficial
to three who suffer trout the IOXINe causes.
Yours, ',cry respectfully,

S. fl.KF.NNARD.
below Oates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
A...i.tant Editor Chfist imf CI; roulele, PhiLtda.

and by Denier. andCarkynekier; everywhere
June:{ Ist.

ABLE COT AHEAD!
77€ e ,Exceltior Peden/ Ply-.4?1,

ilatoolorturealentirelyofLeal/ter, andmuch 'teat
m Ulan(beton or Liars IVets. Ikor

aerace untrurpamed.
PATENTID FIaIRUARY ISTIt, INN,

BYBURKHOLDER, WORLEY d GROVE,
J. L. WORLEY, Role Agent for the ECCCEIe

HIGH PATENT NET foe Adams county,

HAS oonstaatly Ois band manufactured
Nets of the above Patent. Also,SADDLF.v.I,

HARNEfelitCOLLAHA,
BRIDLF.BWllll4l_,_

TRGNID3
"Cs,BELLA,.

ANA EVERYTHING
pertaining to a Horse furnishing establish-
ment.

AGENTSt WANTED to sell TqrritorY
for Patent Nets, also to sell Nets on cenrunis-
Fioll In the county. All communications
should be addressed to

J. L. WORMY,
York EnlphurWprings,Adams co.,April 3,, MM. ti

I have derived (1001(1,01 benefit from the use
of linofland's German Itittem and feel It my
privilege torecommend them as a must valu-
able tank, to 'Lit ho :tee suffering front gen-
eral debility or,from desemws arising from
derangement of the lie . Tours truly,

IL 1 SANDALL. NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CAUTION.

C.crionn ICeniedlca arc counter-
Mil.to stet Tlithat-wherir pr ei:ir nor f itreueof

t tittle. All
others are connterfrlL

Principal omce awl Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. GM ABMStreet,
Philadelphia.Ye.

CLOTHIERS,
.

WASHINGTONBUILDING

11.114.XD 107 DALTLXORX XD.

ITEEP constantly onhand a large and well
assorted Mock of all Yithls of goods at

moderate prices.
Theysupply orders tor the fined to the low-

est priced articles, either ready made or
made CO MOOpSOre, to any padof theng countryevery'.Tbey keealso so extensive stock et
FUIG, WHINE) 000Pd, embar-
ticle 01 Gentlemen's Under-wear.raci Alao,MILI-
TARY CIATHS and every variety of Mill-
tary Trimmings,as weit au assorted stock
of ILEADY MADEMILITARY GOODS.

Baltimore, Feb. 29,/$64.

CHARLES Y. EVANS. Propridor.
Formerly C. M. J.M.:KtRYS t Co.

PRICES
Hoofland's German !utters,per bottle, - $1 00

. " holtdozen, 500
HOotlamia German Tonic. put up In quart

bottles, $1 50 per bottle, or a, down for
$7 50.

110-Do not farget to examine well the ar-
ticle you hay, In cotter toget the genuine.

al:reor wale lay Druggists generally.
Jan. 17, IsoB. ly

NEW GOODS
CHEAP-CHEAPER--CHEAPEST !

F you atalt to buy good and cheap Gonda
cell at

.1.4.(10119& BRA'S.near Myers's Hotel, In CIiIAntiNNURO
Gettyslthit. They have the very 000.""

'action 01 goods, ouchas
CASSIIIERES, TWEEDS, &C.

the market can produce, sad are determined
to sell them es cheap as An be wad any-
where in town or country. Any person Wish-
ing to have them CUT, can have Itdone free
at tharige. Those deelring goods MAIM TTP,
ant also be aeocusunoclaW. We warrant the
best work and the beat Ms to be had any.
where. No humbugto whatwe say.

We have on hand th. very beat and nest dur•
able• ••

aswixo MACH/NM.
and are always ready to waltbst ctistoment—
Full saradectain given la operating ma-
chine.. Caliand examine. Wewarrantthem
tobe the best in use.

7AOOBEI a IMO.
April a, IYA. tf

c ore. •

a

. .

jdCt4s.A4_, C MPILEIi.
50th Year—No. 48

O TAW ! 0 17E8/ 0 !

Andrew Pintere,
LICENRXD AUCTIONEER,

FEES lily iervleas to the Wain Bales

data In any pillofthemaga% atreason
s tato, Saving coaddexableLeftenee
%It ibill&rren .l, 1I:t=itieteraffialeeeit
Post canoe Wrest, arelelieatg. Atibro !ow.

401:- 17 •

Ijrrimarnalicalmisentrung timer
and style* at

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
undersigned has opened a

1GROCERY .t.ND NOTION STORE,itGreen Ridge, Hamilton township, Adams
soon.)' , (litany's old stand) on the ostusia
Turnpike, to, whichhe invites the attention
at thc.putliknenentily. Illsstock consisteof

- .

81715ARS 'SYRMUPS„FFEMM'OLATEkiKAhl, EPIC
1618SE.NCEls, OILJS, kiEDICINEta;

RENTS AND WOMEN'S ROSE,
GLOVES. SUSPENDERS. NECK TiHANDRERCHIRPS,BUTTONS, TH

BRUSHES, &C., &C., 4C., &C.,

In short, a ftlll assortment of everything usu-
ally found ina first-chugs store of thekind.—
ifis stock will always be band fresh and fall,
and bts prices among the very lowest. No
edort sperod to please all whomay patrowlse
him.

JOHN U. HUFF.
April 24 UN 17

Mr , (i iI
AVM/ proefared the proper Doc

18..
ket, I

antpreptrodlogEOßA3oli7iSYAßASS,accordanteIArecent Act
of UN Legleialtuall oe Amonjtranta. Elaidian
are cautioned NW detey la this matter.

IROLTZWORTIC
• Resister* iteconter otAdants count/.

June6,401114tf ,

11.1/21—WAISEI—WAREI—A Ilato tatort•
f meat of Mose China Ware, alio Woe

W*viltb now M.Oft,' rat sitte
afgcla, all cheap,at V °mutantaEas.
r4:.4«.r.`nr. c'-'IIMVIkr

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,
GE7'TISBURG, rd.,

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORR,

Are prepared todo alllambi of Carpentering

—contrnetnig and a rectlng buildinge of all

ktuttm, Tho). keep coo/tautly

on hand and manufacture to order,

DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLIN D:3, SASH, DOOR

AND WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE.
I=

And any other Article in the _tluilding Line

Seasoned material constantly- 04 Lana. expo-

rienced workmen always In readlnew, and

work executed withdispatch

ll,?Orders promptly attended to.

Sept. 2D, 18,87. tl

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ONPel(': l4l"liatßugyLienre or-
der,

street, (3rityabnrg,
all kinds of

RIDII4iO BADDLEFI,
WAGON SADDLES

=1
DRAUUILT lIARNE•V4
I=
=E=!

as low as the low.t.

=

COI LARS,
FLY • NETS. &c.,

EXX=i3

IN GREAT VARIETY,
P A 11 A S 0 L 5,

FANS,

HOQP SKIRTS, -

CO-RSETEI, &C.,

Row cif Woods'
May R9,1888, tt

E H. MINIM
CHAMBERbBURG STREET,

sett DOOR TO TOD KEYSTONE. TIOT7tL,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Confection,Periodical andNews
Depot

ALL RINDS OR OONFECTIONR, CANDIEII,

ORANGN% LEMONS, NUTS,

&C., •c., &C.„,

constantly on hand.

ICE CREAM AND CAKES
supplied to families and parties at shortest

I=l

THE DAILY PAPE/18 OF HA.LTTHOFIF.,

PIIILADELPIIIA, NEW YORK, AND

CIEOICE MAGAZINES.

■npplled to•überlbere ►t lowest rates.

U. CALL AND F3CAlttlgit.-611

I=

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
IJancl Agent,

AMA OXFORD, ADAMS cOvirry, PA.

I

LSO FARMS, MILLS,

VOUNDRIES, MACUINEB.IIOPB,

TAVERN FICANDR, ODENTRYSEATS,

BTU= STANDS.TOWN Boyase I 1,0[1116

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYLAND AND

OTHER STATES.

PerEAgli 10 pirchise u wellas to

calf proport,y yrlll4lo,wetl to give sec call

at thy olden,or oasestor,leier, us they WI
,

naat<t Oartbottottrootttph

May 'A, LIB. ly ~

mow Wowelm;lWlilk

CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.
rmitntltterecuned thec,Lzair. 6ltr

I=

Iw ,Eadt Maldle &reel, (Idly/entre, Pa.,
when• they Rio prepared to put up work In
the mina hodsloustb ,e, subhtuntlal stud honer-
tor rammer. A Lot of newand becontlduand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON HAND,
which they will dthOoseofet Die lowest prices;
sad ull orders will be bupplledus_promptlyand satisfurtorily as possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH

sal at cheapest rale&
A large lot of new and old HARNESS on

hand and for sa l e.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore enjoyed by them, they tadlelt and will
endearcr lodexerva a large allure In thefuture,

DAIV.:ER & ZIEGLER.
July18,1586. tf

CABINET-MAKING
Ws. R. Ntl4ller.

HAVING located In the town of NEW OX-
FORD, Adams county, will carry on
business of Cablnetouaking, In all Its

branches.
FURNITURE

kept on hand mud made to order. lfe willalso keep for sale a choice iutaortmentof
CHAIRS.

He invites the citizens of the town and
surrounding rountry to give him a call,ashe will sell as lowas can be pur•hased at any
other place. He will guaruntew hie work to
he made up in the best manner, and of good
wiaterlals.

New OZiord, Jen,31, Ism a

DR. R. HORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Officeand DragEttore, CILAMBERSBURGI Sr.,
GETTTSBURO.

Medical advice without charge. •

EMEME3

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINEd,
STATIONERY. PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOI-
LET ARTI(I.II4, BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS,
*WHIM BAKING SODA, CREAM OF TAR-
TAR, LAMPS, WAL OIL, &C., &C.

PURE LiqtrOils for medicinal purposes

Dr. IL IfornerS.OLlES, a ratable remedy
for chapped hands. rough akin, etc.

Allarticles warranted pure and genuine.

Dec. 27, DV. ti

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD

rrarE undersigned calls attention tohis new
Machine tihop, at New Oxford, Adama

county, which helms put up, at large expense,
with the determination to do good and satis-
fctorywork. lie will manufacture various

o
AGRICULTURAL IdACHINERY,

suchas THRESHING MACRINIdi, SPRING-
TOOTII RAKFM, &c.; and will keep the
BUCKEYE REAPER di MOWER on hand
for sale.

All descriptions of REPAIRING done
promptly and as cheaply as posatble.

He has to connection with his Machine
Rhopa MTEAM HAW MILL, upon wlfich he
will do all kinds of work In that Hoe.He asks the public to call and give hima
trial, andho guarantees fullsatisfaction.

JACOB STOCK.
Marcia 13, 1808. $m

I= 1=!

"Best always Cheapest."
ENii;_;Mill
SADDLESLBRIDLES,

COLLARS and
HARNPSB ofall kinds, In the County,
are always to be fouad at the oldand well

noTaidileuereoppooltethet4eztermehnA
McCREARYS.

Our Riding and Wagon Saiddies
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed.)are complete in every resPeet and ...-

ranted 'tobe of the very beat material and
workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars
cameo', ax. HEAT. They are the best FM
TrNO sad most durable.•
Our Heavy Draft Harness
are made to order, as cheap as they can be
made anywhere and in the most subetantlal
manner.• • •

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Haan., Flpnete,and everything in the line.
Nate better or eltenper.
Our prices
have been ILIEDCCEDto thelowest Ilvhag stand
sad.

A liberal percentage (or caab, off all blila
amountingto $5 or more.

We work nothing but the best'stock and
will warrant every article turned out ts be
in every respectas represented.

Thanked for past favors we inviteattention
to our present stook.

'Wilms nu a call and examine PRICII3 and
QUALITY.

Jan. 91, IsO tf
D. IIcCREADY & SON

HOUSE PAINTING
GEORGE A. WARNER, HOURSPAINTER,

South Wsehtngton st., Gettysburg, Pg.

GOOD WORK AND MODERATE PRICER.
...Rai 2111, INC

LAST NOTICE.
A LL pers.one Indebted to the late firm ofA IIeCIURDY t DIEHLwill please call and

settle. Itnot field before the lit of December,
theBooks will be left In the hande ofan offi-
cer air indleetion, with attopDIEHL.

ersersis.

Oat IL IBJI. tf

Executrix's Notice,
JOHN 80111111 ERYSTS.— Lettees testamen-

tory on lies ciliate of John Said, lois ofNritpiensent. townablP.Adam, Obtanil. do.
twsed, leastns be posted to the under-
signed, reading In the maze township. she
hereby gives to an weona mdebbo to
add erpeto Mil, haMe payment,and
Mote having Aldine egsituit thesame to ay.
sent Sheen properly weitoostleetedsLek.le-eESTIA2fAnt.ClifillBOWti

A • T, UN. WA lixeeutrix.

fILMIS-WAR2 ,—Tnatbierr, Mogul;
Urgood maiartineat, vw7dhilao,-

011.1.WW. a COIL

of all this money? If you will Irkat the report of the Treasury of the
date the 31st day of July, 1843, you
will lind the public debt amounted to
$2,757h00,000. If you witsl look at the
report made by the came Secretary on
the first day of this present month,
only twenty-two days earn, you will
tied it amounts to $2,633,000,000. lie
hail the extreme goodness with $l,-
194,000,000 to pay :7421 000,900 of the
public debt. The whole amount of
property in the country of every ki pd
and description, rands, houses, farms,
town lots, moneys, bonds, stocks,
mortgages, ships, railroads, farming
utensils, horses, cattle---everything
that is capable of ownership, the
whole amount of it lu 1860 was $14,-
000,000,000. We have had four years
of war with all Its waste; we have
bad three years of petit* with their
recuperative energies; If these three
years of ',ewe have restored the wasteor touryears of war, then we have to-
day $14000,000,N10. But, gentfkmen,
If you will compare the amount of
property that we have and the expen-
diture of these three years of peace,"
you will had that it took of the pro-
perty of the United States to stistaili
the Government these three years,
one-tenth of ail the property of the
Country. ICheere.l The expenditure
made by Englund in that (line was on-
ly one-thirtieth part of her property.
The expenditure of France in the
same time one-fortieth part of its pro-
perty. If you should divide among
the people of the United Stateshead
by head, this amount of expenditures,
giving its equal proportion to every
mutt, woman and child, the sick mid
the well, the rich end poor, the child
in its cradle, the old man Just totter-
ing to the grave, it would amount to
$342'1 a heed. The expenditures of
Prance in that same time amount to
$22 u bead. The expenditures of A UN-
trio only $lO. If you should take the
public debt of the United States and
distribute it among the people of the
felted States in tile same manner, it
would amount to $74.35. The public
debt of France, if distributed among
her population, would amount to Ala
and that 01 Prussia to only ,$ll The
Republican party Is eturtled when
these figures are presented to it.
Gentlemen, I do not wonder at it; I
Lever knew in my life a spendthtift;
when he wee brought face to face with
his own extravagance, who was not
abutted. (Cries of "good" and laugh-
ter.) In answer to this, Republicans
will tell you that n great portion of
this expenditure was for the back pay
of the army. A gentleman said the
other night to me after I had closed
my remark., in which I hail made a
seniors stMeinent, that inore• -than
$700,000,000 was expended in thot way.
What! the army was disbanded in
:%1 ay. I have commenced my (minim
inlion Jlily. Seven hundred mil-
hen. were not collected ter a year mid
a half. Will tiny man pretend that
the lock pay of the army was not
made up until a year and a half after
the army wail disbanded. (Applause.)
The Commissionerof Internal Reve-
nue, in a letter which I'have aeon,
published since I Luvo been In Arline,
states that the public debt has been
reduced $210,000,000, and this ought to
bring about a saving to the country of
about $11,000,000 in Mild. Why, gee-
Semen, If you will examine you will
find the reduction of the publle debt
has been Only i1i3,000,(50, as I have
already told you, and the residue is
made up of money which he estimates
ought to be in the Treasury, but
which is there, not for the purpose ut
paying the public debt alone, but for
the purpose of defraying the ordinary
and current expenses of the Govern-
ment. He tells us the estimated sur-
plus on the last day of July was $34,-
000,000. This Is a very comfortable
thing, but I would like to knew where
the money is. It has not been paid
on account of the public debt, it is not
in the Treasury—that the Secretary
tells you. I will tell you what has be-
come of it. They made appropria-
tions in the early part of last year
which they knew would not be suffi-
cient to carry them througG the
whole year and after Oilingthe bene-
fit -of this before the people, they
make it up by deficieney bills. If
you look narrowly into these deficien-
cy bills you will find that $27,000,000
were appropriated in that way. The
conclusion of the whole matter is this,
that the people of the United States
0we.52,600,000,000 on account, of their
public debt, and that there are collec-
ted front the people day by day us the
year mils around, the annual aunt of
more than kaki,ooo,ooo.

Welt now, gentlemen, put In con-
trast with these enormous figures,
this fact that James Buchanan In fouryears of his administration expended
$258,000,000, and that James K. Yolk
during the whole of the Mexican
war, expended only $110,000,000.
I=

Let are go a step further, my friends.
I told you the public debt of the Uni-
ted States, whieli sits so heavily to-
day upon the shoulders of the labor-
er, amounted to innre than $2,600,000,-
000; of .that amount, more than $1,500,-
000,000 are of five-twenty bonds.
These bonds are payable in twenty
years, but stay be redeemed In five.
They bear six per cent. Interest In
gold. Theyare exempt from Stateand
municipal taxation. The man who
Otir'lll3 them in the city of Portland pays
nothing upon them for your police, for
your gas-light, for maintenance of your
streets, for the proteetion of your hous-
es against thieves; but If he is robbed
of them, lie applies to your sheriff,
to your pollee, to yourJudges and your
courts, and asks them to p teet him
in the right of property which does
not pay one cent to the support of his
rights. (Applause.) These bonds are
exempt from all taxation except Fed-
eral taxation. I say these bonds ars
payable in legal-tender notes. (Great
applause ) There was not a single one
of these bonds Issued before the legal-
tender act was passed. That law pro-
vided for the issue of these notes, that
upon every one of these notes shall be

lanted the following : this note is a
egal tender for all debts, public and

irivate, except duties on imports, and
nterest on the publicAebt; not prin-

cipal, INTF:IIEST. Why, gentlemen, a
year ago, when this doctrine was first
promulgated, there was enough oppo-
sition to make an argument necessary.
There is not so much now. The law
which regulates the contract says that
these bonds shall be paid In legal-ten•
den.. The contract says so; the bonds
-ay so; Thaddeus Stevens said so;
Senator Sherman, Republican riathor-
ity in Ohio, says so; Senator Morton,
Republican authority in Indiana, says
so; the funding bill goes upon that
principle; the Democratic Conten-
tions of Oh.o, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Wisconsin, California and Or-
egon, lowa, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Minnesota and Michigan, silly so; the
Democratic Convention of Maine says
so; the great Convention ofour party
at New York, says so. (Applause.)
Gentlemen, I do not know how It is
among your Republicans id Maine,
but I can tell you that out lathe West,
and particularly in Indiana and Ohio,
the people—not the Republican lead-
ers—are so anxious to get on that they
almost Jostle meoff my own-platform.
(Applause and laughter.)

I=
Somebody tells me that this is repu-

diation. Repudiation, my fellow-eft-
izens ! When that legal-tender set was
passed In Congress, every man that
had a $l,OOO stele payable in gold was
obliged to take legal tenders for it.
Every man who let a house for five
hundred dollars a year payable in gold
was obliged to take this depreciated
currency. Every man who had hired
himself at a yearly salary,. payable In
gold, was obliged to take greenbacks.
Many State debts, contract ed before
this act wail passed, the Interest of
which was payable hi gold, became
payable In legal tenders; and It theprostAial became doe, that abet:was

eto legal tender* Oteie beside,

TH6 OLD FLAG
=IDEM

Come all you true paUlota,rally around
Oar banner whichfloats on the air, -

The time-honored banner of Freedom aml
Right,

The standard off3eymour and Their.
The clouds of disunion

No star shall obscure, -
We'll entry It forward

To victory sure. '

WithSeymour and Blair,
WithSesmourand Blair,
Hurrah for +Seymourawl

The did Conatitutlon ourfathersdesigned,
'Which Pinckney and Ilatu(Bonpenned,_

Which Franklin and Mortis and Washing-
ton aligned,

And handed us down todefend—
Can Gibson and Binghum

Aud Butler Improve,
Or shall we shun' by

The charter we love?
WithSeymour and Blair.
With Seymourand Blair,
Hurrah for Seymour and Blair!

We'll rally again by the Flagand the Law
And pledge toupholdthem once more;

Our battle-nairred country—the land of our
birth—

To Imam MO tofreedom mature,
The old Talon Flag

'We are bound to defend,
Every afar on Ito dell

Weil stand by totheend !

With Seymour and Blair,
WithSeymour and
Hurrahfur t.teymomand Blatt

THE CARPET BAGGERS
I=

I am a mrpet-bagger,
I'm a brother scalawag,

Come South to boast and saagger,
With an empty earpet-bag;

To rob this w hites of itreenhaek4.
Andwith the Wadi, to “botik,"

And ehange m) empty ,ttehrl
Fora full sole-leather trunk.

I'm "some- on "Constituilow,
Fore "late reheltions 4ttate,

And I'm "some" on pe.Grutlntw
Of disloyal men I hate;

I'm "some" atnigger meetings
When White folks ain't about,

And "some*.among the nigger glt 14,
Whentnelr mannadon't know they're

out.

-I.llle.MI ft Convention,
Where I draw an .X"per ,lay,

And opposed toall adjournments,
IfI only draw toy pay.

Idrew Itdown at Jaekson,
Where fourmouths Ikept my seat

And laid a heavy tax on
All lon wear, and drink and eat.

lint now my drk, lentor, '
'I lie qonel Ilon 4lc int"!

Again I um n rus eq
And my puwkets are ilpt tilled ;

All my money halm bet. ..pent tm
Au elect loneerlng.bum"—

Fareweltlo
0, "Iu,+oh / tins ter hum. '

DESMOUR AND BLAIR

Another Dietiasolabed onwert—Gen.
A. hanndent Platt. ofOhio, Desert%
the Itaellealt*He Joint the Democra-
cy and titres bhi Demons.
That gallant patriot of Ohio, General

A. Saunders Piatt, has come out for
Seymour and Blair. On Thursday
evening, 13th ult., his Democratic
neighbors of West Liberty, headed by
a brass baud, tendered him a serenade,
and In response he madeau able, patri-
otic and eloquent speech, Boni which
we make the 'followingextracts :

I need not tell you how deeply I ap-
preciate this complimentary demon-
stration. I feel it the more from the
fact that it gives me an opportunity to
say a few things I wish to say publicly.
No one knows better than I the
strength of party association. Next to
patriotism to one's country comes loy-
alty to one's party, and the ties bind-
ing this last cannot be severed without
attaching a certain amount- of blame
to the individual who secedes. One is
anxious, therefore, to give his reasons
for such severance, and to Justify him-
self, If possible, for the.course he has
taken.

In a few words, then, let messy that
I am disloyal to the Republican organ-
izat ion because IBeek to be patriotic- to
my Government.- [Applduse ] Thider-stand me, I attach no blame whatever
to my late political associates. I be-
lieve the great mass to be honest,
earnest and patriotic, and that patriot.
ism they have asserted by their blood
upon all the battlefields, and their
lives in all the hospitals, of the late
war. But It does not follow, on that
account, that as a. party, heated by
partisan zeal, they are not as danger-
ous to the Republic as the men them-
selves they went out to fight.

I lett my motherless children and
my individual friends, and went to
the field when South Carolinaand her
erring sisters had thrown down the
glove and etood armed to the teeth to
battle for the wrong. [Long and loud
applause.] I did then what I should
do again—and in my last hour, yea, inmy dying moments, I believe, I feel
that I shall find consolation in the
remembrance that in the deadly hour
of my country's peril I stood In the
smoke of battle, where deadly missiles
carried desolation to 'navy houssliulds,
and fought for our flag and our Gov-
ernment. [Renewed and long-contin.
ued applamie ]

We were victorious, and flushed
with victory we now swing over to the
other extreme. This is human na-
ture, and heated by partisan zeal and
led by faction we hasten to do on the
other extreme as great an evil as that
proposed by the secessionists. TheRe-
publican party is wiping out State
rights and centralizing unconstitu-
tionally all- power at Washington .
This is as fatal to the Murry of the
citizen as was that other fatal to our
independence. I left the Democratic
party and took up arms against an-
archy and disorder. I now leave the
Republican party and take up arms
agginst them. [Applause.]

The General then paid especial at-
tention to the Reconstruction, Bond
and Taxation questions, and thus con-
cluded:

Again I thank you for this compli-
m.nt. lam glad to be with you once
more. I return after a separation of
nine years, to the associates of my
youth, and I breathe freer in the pure
atmosphere of the old Democracy.—
Let us be slow to forget all that is good
in the past, and quick to learn all that
is true in the future.. As a party of
progress—a party of intelligence—the
party of the people—time representative
of labor—l am with you. My vloce
may be weak, but please God I propose
that my words ahail be strong. And
for your kind welcome I return tuy
heartfelt thanks. [Great applause.]

Ipaolbrla b,lsGas oat Shouldsetabsele s,

Speech ofCapt. AI. R. Butte, Delivered
at the Court House, in Quincy,

Illinois, August 6th, 1888.
FELLOW CITIZENS thank you for

the privilege of addressing you on this
occasion. Standing here to-night, as
a representative of that portion of the
late great volunteer armyof the Union
which cannot and will not support
Gen. Grant for the Presidency, shall
endeavor to speak plainly and to the
point, and to the eud that I may not
be misunderstood or misrepresented,
I ask your careful attention, promis-
ing to ueas brief as the circumstances
of the case will admit.

As a Republican and a soldier during
the war ofrebellion, I heartily concur-
red In and endorsed ail the acts of the
government which looked to thecrush-
ing out of treason and the supremacy
of the constitution and the lawa. As
citizens of our commonwealth, la
whose proem*, you and I are alike

Interested, we may have differed,many„of us, and diff ered honestly, inregard- to those matters, lint that Is no
reason why we should disagree to-day—whyote should not units our effortsto secure the election ofmen to officewho will admit:later the government
in seoordance with our own ideas of
right and Justice. This last we should-
most certainly endeavor to do, mu ayshaving and always being prepared to
give a reason for the "faith that is in
us.','

The Radical Republican party has
chosen as its most araibitde leader, (I
say available, because this Is the only
true reason for Grant's nomination,)
in the great political battle to tat foughtat the ballot box next November,
General Grant.

The Democratic party has placed atIts head and Accepts as Its leader and
standard hearer, In this conflict, theexcellent and exalted statesman, Bora.
tlo Seymour. Between these two e-
precentative men we are to decide,
each for himself, which one we Neill
follow, and in making this decision
we should act calmly and cautiously,
exercising our better judgments to the
exclusion, so far as in us lies, of all
passion and prejudice, lest we be led
estray and forget the Light trust com-
mitted to us. For my part, after a
careful Investigation of the merits ofthe respective candid.ites, and thedeclaration of principles On which
each has placed hitnself, I havechoseu
to enlist under the banner of Seymour.

PiPEETII OF Llt. PENDLETON

The following is a portion of the
great speech recently delivered, at
Portland, Maine, by Hon. George H.
Pendleton, of Ohio:
WHAT LIAS TILE REPUBLICAN I'AR4 LY

Do NE ?

The Republican party, my fellow-
citizens, has had for nearly eight years
the possession of absolute power in
this (lovernment. It has had possess-
pion of the Fedora' Government,
every department of the legislative.,
the executive and judicial, It has
had possession of most of the State
governments froth Maine to Califor-
nia. It has been able to execute Its
Quire will. If the President of the
United States interposed his veto, that
party has beau able to override his
veto and to pass its measures. If the
Supreme Court was thought to be Wl-
tavorahle to any of its laws, that party
has Leen able to prevent the delivery
of its decisions. It has hail absolute
power. It has held within the hollow
of its band all the powers of all the
departments, both of the Federal and
of the State systems. My iellow eltl-
zens, Republieatis and Democrats, If
any Republican does me the honor to
Isten to me to-night, I ask you, In all
candor, lies the Republican .party liv
ed up to Its opportunities for usetul-

, noss ? (Voices, '-'Ni,, no, never.") In
1,965 the war which hail raged thr
four years was brought to a conclusion
by complete success. Lee surrender-
ed to Grunt, Johnson surrendered to
Sherman ; the last confederate force
surrendered ; the hist armed tuna laid
down his arms, and the last arm was
given up. We were told that when
this tune about we should have union
and peace. General Sherman, when
he mitered into his capittiltedon. with
Johnson, by the terms of the pacifica-tion sought to establish union aridpeace. He said to his enemies, you
have given up your pause; you have
laid down your arse; you have sur-
rendered your organization, you have
surrendered your legions to the Feder-
al Government. Go home to your
States and be good citizens. That
would have secured union; that
would' have secured peace; that would
have secured the rights and dignities
of the States; that would have secur-
ed and maintained the powers of the
Federal Government. But the Freed
.dent and the Republican party refus-
ed to accede to these terms of pacifica-
tion. They had another scheme for
restoring the Union. They said to
the Southern States, adopt the consti-
tutional amendment prohibiting sla-
very iu the States; repudiate the Con-
federate debt, and then you shall be
admitted Into the full participation of
all your original rights under the
Constitution and under the Union.
The South acted upon that advice.
They adopted• that amendment—they
repudiated the Confederate deht—they
acknowledged the binding obligation
of the Federal debt. But when Con-
gress smite 1885, arid the time mime
for admitting them into the Union,
then it was iound the President had
not the power, for he and Vongress
had quarreled. So Congress had its
plan for reconstructing the Union,
and that plan consisted in the adop-
tion of the thirteenth constitutional
amendment, and they promised upon
its adoption that tile Union should be
restored and those States admitted to
their rights. But a few months had
passed away and Congress met again.
It was found that it plan could not
be carried out, for the Radicals then
had obtained possession of the powers
of Congress. Thereupon the Rad-
icals found out that the terms which
had been suggested by their predeces-
sors were not proper terma upon
which to restore the Union, and atter
six months' trial, they invented the
reconstruction acts. Aud then Con-
gress met in extra session in :effendi,
again in July, and again in Novem-
ber, and at each meeting they added
to the original severe terms of the re-
construction acts, and since then six
months more have elapsed and a e
find ourselves to-day after four years'
of war, after three years of peace, on 1
the very eve ofa Presidential election,
face to trice with Whew passed by Con-
gress within one week of its adjourn-
ment, admitting seven States into the
Union, into their lights of representa-
tion in Congress with the right to vote
for President and Vice-President with
coustftutions ulna) they abhor and
institutions which they detest—(A
voice "Good ; that's so,")—with con-
stitutions put upon them not by the
will of their own people, but by the
will of Congress, backed by the pow-
er of the armies of the United States.
=1

But, my fellow-citizens, if this
whole policy of Congress did not in-
volve, as I believe it does, the per-
petuity of the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States and the liberty of the peo-
ple still it is tocroostiv an experiment.
the Republican party cannot, you
cannot afford it. You might lose your
liberty, for human endurance knows
no limit—but you cannot buy more
than you can pay for, and you cannot
pay more than the extortions of the
tax-gatherer can squeeze out of a suf-
fering people. (Cheers.) Fieedmen's
Bureaus—(laughte,)—military coin-
missions, military governments, the
support of ten State governments, con-
stitutional amendments, negrosuffrage
and carpet-baggers are pretty expen-
sive luxuries. (Applause and laugh-
ter.) And when they bring with
them idle hands, short crops, no home
markets for our Western products,
and no articles for Eastern ships to
carry to other nations, they are more
expensive still; and when you super-
add to these things high tariffs and
high taxes, au uncertain supply of
work, a high price for all the necessa-
ries of life, a low price for labor, and
an increase in the hours of labor, then
these luxuries come to be ad expensive
they are altogether Intolerable. The
amount of money collected from the
people of the United States for the ex-
penditures of the Federal Government
alone for three years of-peace, from
the Ist day of July, 1865, three years
of peace, not otAnsurrection, not -of
mob violence, not of revolt requiring
the interference of troops—three years
of profound peace, the amount of
money. collected for the support of the
Federal Oevernwcnt alone wan $1,584,-
000,000; 1 hare the official figures;
they cannot be denied. Ot that 91,-
594,000,000, $724,000,000 came from chi=
ilea09 Imports Mono. What t!epowe

City bands, 'Railroad bonda, in tact
every bond made before this net wee
passed, though payable In gold, be-
came payable by this law in legal ten-
ders, Every Democrat In the Roues
voted against that law, and every Re-
publican voted for It. And now, after

to mea hitve compelled the people
legal-to meat of thelrAebta thews
and any wetbs,they turn round

e repudiator.! Ifthree legal tenTert--mood t omegh topay the laborer, they are good enough
to pay the bond holder, ((irem andI 'nested cheering.) In whonc mouthdoes it Ile to call this putt propositionrepudiation? I am not an enemy ofDia bond holder. I would five up tothe very letter*of the contreet or theUnited States, whether It wee coy or-
hard. Where I had promised to pay
In gold f would pay In gold, to the ut-
most farthing; where Iprotulsed to pay
paper I would pay peperand not gold.
(Applause). The questionpresented
to the people of the United States to-
day is not whether they will do injus-
tice to the bond holder in paying him
whet they have promised, but wheth-
er they will rob the people to pay Inat
what they have not promised.
I=l

There to In the Treasury s.'tkio,oott,ool--
In bonds, kept there for the heuetit of
the national banks. You know how
these nation-al winks worn established.
Two or three gentlemen get together
and raise two or three hundred [Mato-
and dollant in greenbacks, with which
they buy bonds. They take them to
Washington and say to the Sectetary
of-the Treasury, "My dear air, it yon
will take cure of-these bonds and clip
otr (ho coupons and send us ate per
cent. Interest In gold we shall be very
much obliged to you." Thu Secretary
receives them and then they say,
"Now, sir,. If you will Just give UK
ninety per vent. of them In national
Lank paper you -will oblige us still
more.' they come home perhaps to
Portland, I know they do to (•ineins

and when a men wants to borrow
some of this money, they let him have
It at six, or eight, or tlfteeit, or twen-
ty-five per cent: interest, Just as they
happen to be able to make hint pay.
All title time they ere getting nix per
vent. ltderod lu gold for the duly of
lending the Allow moneyat twenty per
emt. tLaughter and cheers.) My idea
is that we should take up these na-
tional bank notes with the legal ten-
darn and thus nave, by one operation,
the $18,01X1,1Ms) in gold now peel to the
tuitional hanks. That In good as taras
at goes. I showed you that thew was
a large revenue, amounting to $)00,-
000,001 AI year. Now If these gentle-r men wnnld reduce the expeeditures to
!If/Watling lake $150,000,000. it year,
twice as onkel' as President Bachunan,
far more than General Jitekson expen-
ded in any foor years of bin adminis-
tration, and then add i•lso,ooo,lssa ter
Interest, there will be more than
000,000 a year left, and that sum con-
stantly increasing, with which to pay
the paddle debt. In this way every
dollar of the nubile debt, both priori-
pal and interest, can he puhl MX hint tw
it becomes line without addltugoncocut
to the leaden of taxation or. one VVIli
lathe (dread aloft. - pplause 'These
gentlemen,on the other hand, say "No!
these lximis must, he paid in gold ; they
must not he taxed, abil this intele.l of
One bemired and twenty or One 1111111
deed and thirty minions of tiolho.4 111
gold, Scar by 3 ear, must be paid It
must he wrong as best it Vall hl`. hear
by year, on. of the toll, out of the la-
bor, the blood, the sweat, the hones,
the 4 °wattlebreaking heart.
and dying bodies of the laboring Men
of the country." (('heers ) Gentlemen,
choose which of these plans you will
have; choose wisely; do your duty.
Put out of power then who intend
profligately to expend the money Of
the people, and profligately to pay
more thou was agreed to be paid to the

üblie ereditim Choose wisely, 1 say,
and you will relite yourselves and
gotaerations yet, to come from burdens
which will oppfess them Ifyou do not.
Do:you know whats public debt. means?
It mmlllllo the rich shall be richer
and the poor poorer, that capital shall
not be taxed, but that labor shall. It
means for those wholabor such sane-
Gone as that their doom will be scant
clothing, little food, brown bread and
no meat. It means that capital shall
pamper. In luxury, and that the Idle
may live without labor, while squalor
dwells in the cottage of the poor, and
his constant struggle fur daily bread
shall make his life a constant death.
(Cheers.) I nay, gentlemen, choose
wisely between the two systems that
are presented to you, and when your
vote shall be,given on the second Mon-
day lu September, let It he given for
Chime Who are In favor of the system
which will relieve you from these
enormous and oppressive burdens.
(Cheers.,

GEBEEM32
Are you prepared for the contest

which is before you? Are you ready
for ilße struggle which you have to
make? The eyes ofall the Conserva-
tive men of the country are upon you.
Their hope and thelr_wishes are with
you. (live to them a prestige of victo-
ry here lu Maine lu September, and
we will reply by giving to you Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois. (Prolonged Dar—-
plause nod cries 'of "good, good.n
We will de It—(eheers)---und when we
do It we will elect Horatio Seymour on
our President. ..We will Install him inonce, and upon the day on which we
do so, when we put into his strong
hand, directed by ills pure heart and
his great wisdom, the powers of this
great Government—upon that day the
voices of our reJoiclug from Maine to
Ca'Honda, from Michigan to the (WIC,
will come down to us from the vaults
of Heaven in the language In which.
the *angelic choir announced on the
plains of Judea the advent of lllno who
was mighty to save, "Peace on earth,
good will to ruett.'i (Immense sheer-
ing.)

IN'V EATIG ATING COMMITTEE&

These investigating committees are
an institution of the-Radical party.
In Democratic times they were un-
known. They are never gotten up for
any better purpose than to smother
Investigation, instead of honestly
making it, or to put moneyunlawfully
into the pockets' of the member*. The
system commenced in the Radical
Congress at Washington, and during
the summer af 18q7, there were Inv or
eight of them travelingabout the coon.,
try at tile public expense. It was not
long until-their brethren In the Penn-
sylvania and New York legislatures
imitated them. In PenneyWeenie they
became an intolearble nuisance, anti
the Hon. Charles B. Boyle, in order
to abate it, introduced it provision in
a section of the appropriation bill of
1887, forbidding the payment of any
members for services on committees
when the Legialaturewaa not in ses-
sion. But this 'law was deliberately
violated,atidseven of these committees
were paid by the State Treasurer ou
thetwder ofthe Auditor General. We
present, the account of one of these
committees (rem theAudi tor General's
report for 1867:
William B. Hood, member of the

committee to Inquire into the
running ofsteam care over the
paved streets of the city of
Philadelphia, - $3BlllO

Geo. DeHaven, member ofsaid
committee, - - 881 80

George A. Quigley, member of
said committee, - . . 881 so

Wm. J. llonobagh, member of,
said committee, eo

Oeorge W.,Ohemi.n, member of
saki oommittee, - - 881 80

John W Bodeau, elerk to said
committee, - -

•
• 741 80

William J. Ovens, Sergeant-at
Arms, for =expense* of said
committee, -

-- -- 100 90
All the investigationsoftials commit-

tee could have been made while the
Legislature was In session, but than
would not have afforded its members
an opportunity of drawing the sums
opposite their names.' As ft is, they
took them in dedanoe of the express
provisions of the law, under the order
of John A. Rartnuitt, Auditor Germ-
al, and Radical eentildate for re-eleir
tion.—Patriot

Tag HAM liaillillera Increased *Mr
wages, and this tatoweit the tow. •


